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A Message from the Hub
We hope you and your loved ones are doing well during this unprecedented time.
We're finding new ways to stay connected at a distance while protecting the
health and welfare of our friends, family and colleagues. You can read all about
them below. We are still learning, and want to hear from you! Email
scstemhub@drake.edu to share your STEM successes and challenges as you
navigate STEM learning this summer and into the fall. The South Central STEM
Hub is here to help.

In case you're wondering what Sarah has been up these days, check out her
recent visit to Awkward Silence Cricket Farm for the Virtual Agriculture STEM
Festival.

Click HERE for Awkward Silence(Cricket Farm)Click HERE for Awkward Silence(Cricket Farm)

https://www.facebook.com/South-Central-Iowa-STEM-Region-1577812072459460/
https://twitter.com/SC_Iowa_STEM
https://www.instagram.com/sc_iowa_stem/
http://librarycalendars.drake.edu/calendar/SCSTEM/?cid=5841&t=g&d=0000-00-00&cal=5841
https://www.facebook.com/groups/VirtualAgSTEMFest/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=251143455973684&ref=watch_permalink


Centerville/Hub Hosts:
6-Week Virtual STEM Fest

Quick Overview:
Are the kids already looking for something to do? Sign-up for Centerville/SC
Hub's 6-Week STEM Celebration! Centerville CSD and the South Central STEM
Hub teamed up to bring you:



Audience: K-5 and Families
Lesson Plans
Activities (you'll have to gather a few common items)
Video Drops
Book Lists
All Coordinated by Teachers to Core Curriculum
FREE and OPEN TO ALL!

Register:
Sign-up HERE to get a weekly newsletter with all the info: 
https://forms.gle/AmrESmVMywns7ntD8

The Details:
With Covid-19 changing the way summer opportunities for kids are offered, the
SC Regional Hub is partnering with Centerville Community School District to bring
an engaging, educational 6-week STEM experience to anybody, anywhere!

Using core curriculum as a foundation, Centerville educators have coordinated
lesson plans that families can do at home. We've reached out to STEM
professionals in Iowa for videos that connect the weekly themes to careers in
Iowa. Students can join whenever they can, and materials will be archived online
for use throughout the summer.

Introducing Podcasts:
Episode 1: Dr. Aris Winger

You've heard STEM education is essential, but have you ever
thought about why?

Introducing STEM Essential, an Iowa Governor's STEM Advisory Council podcast
series featuring leading advocates and voices discussing the impact of STEM
education on our students now - and what strong STEM education will mean for
the future ahead.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FAmrESmVMywns7ntD8%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3kCfsd5NNjyydZEeK80u5QvVQ9F-r4JqXZUyf0Pi3yPN5NSZ6MfOoJ_Rs&h=AT1VfWqe4neiMBAaGJ5J18LuuoqlQ2awe416kS0hgdipfzcW3VVONzrZfNXgYWZ5h3RNnI1qe1JEinVoF_kcoVQ9_iUwJPXcuWfNmSS-R0PLGUQ30QYvB36lSxAbnwZ7oXjBIdkRHgLTRkIb9_gculFhYPA0EKuA2HGOXkZSkV-miuYSjxTMaokkn_-a_S5FnYI2SmMIIUAjs5xNiyF7NixH_VUuL_hUp0W2iRXcui30En1PsUl9jfw3k0no2OF3FyC0Bfe3pIwmsaLJ0gdHNUoY_wik5tO7XCYajjF3SCSnHQXgHqzuwWTzg7X31pb1GmnSZyuN6gW0lxxzpVzceK8HP5in4P3mP_Na8Gxxu3Y7p_J3Co7-jXz8BBxZ3-bwDMg7r5O5XmV_ojcmNWy32LGzomRgRAw3FOHw_wSbASciBFKJ5sYep50VoEEe9K3qRMhRTsiMh754p6jqZt-H4wJtMiUwqNtGnqT5HEA23Rs5ScpDRSndQnAT_VP5BklEzKglPzKteInvVSS-EdY_n1b0OrYKhXA7I8Cvop0lK3EiPCmswNByur8b3dt9KTNMbzcJF_lVU05s0fM2nSMvYPK8pXMeFZUYIJf7I6JKIgxm65cWAhqqcPZXXc3OasUxkHUxyw


Dr. Jeff Weld, executive director of the Governor’s STEM Advisory Council,
interviews guests about what inspired their path with STEM, how they view the
current outlook for STEM and what they expect to see in the years ahead.

Episode 1
Join Dr. Aris Winger for a fascinating
conversation during the first STEM
Essential podcast. He talks about his the
power of teaching, career path,
classroom equity, grading, perceptions of
math, the future of STEM, where he finds
his own optimistic outlook, and more.

Winger will be conducting a two-day
STEM Equity workshop on June 18-19. It
is full at this time, but stay tuned for more
on this topic.

Tune in!
New episodes of this five-part series will be available weekly through June. To
listen, click on the link: https://www.iowastem.gov/podcasthttps://www.iowastem.gov/podcast.

Due June 15:
STEM BEST Applications

https://www.iowastem.gov/podcast


Click HERE for Application Info!Click HERE for Application Info!

Program Overview:
An applicant is required to provide a 1:1 match, up to $25,000. The match may be
either cash and/or in-kind support. The match may be contributed by the applicant
or a community partner. To be eligible as match, the cash and/or in-kind
contribution must be provided during the funding period of the STEM BEST®
Program grant.

 
Application Resources:
To aid school districts and community partners in the application process, the
STEM Council's network team has hosted a series of five webinars covering an
array of topics that drive a successful STEM BEST Program. Program partners,
as well as experts in the field, have shared their experiences and tips as they
traversed the application process. The recording for each session is below:

Session 1: "Work-Based Learning and STEM BEST: What is it and why
do I need it?" on February 12, 2020. Hear from leaders in education on
how work-based learning has shaped the opportunities and culture of the
communities and districts they work and live in. Recording 
Session 2: "Tips to building partnerships with local business and
industry."STEM BEST partners will share their methods of reaching out
and engaging the leaders of your community to establish meaningful
partnerships. Recording 
Session 3: "Grant-Writing 101" on March 5, 2020. Listen to tips and track
to effective grant writing as well as how to develop a budget. Recording 
Session 4: "Cost-Share: What is it and how do I plan for it?" on March
10, 2020. Find out how and why cost-share is important and hear specific
examples of possible ways to meet cost-share requirements for STEM
BEST. Recording 
Session 5: "How to navigate the Online Database for application
submission" on March 31, 2020. This provides you with a step by step

https://iowastem.gov/STEMBEST/application
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001juBKDX91mWNl7gYDW2XvV1whj-5FLYdCcCWEI2mxBpbaH9k6qltE2r0XjAIKfDb8zbBVtR8c5kw-2DWC042-5Fh3PyoyISAZt5lHp9YMQs3S2sgzuVfNYptKZK76WGXM69wTpZVJa2E-5F9uhoriuz7WBHgi-5FtSsINALTrofD328XBSBLX3nXC-5Fg6KW4Knf-5Fj65gp1LCncf2zgRAL7xlxAI4T4hvRhqVudv9-2DU568-5FX-2DUmezQP1gPCzLkifgYBZbY-2DH8g2Mmor5nHBzm-5FCO1C6NSNgRKnTvEYuHeq19FTslCe0elitJ0wAELrHOxZae8S3WPF5Sfg5NdriJY5j4-3D-26c-3DJvLJXrqEbDlAdqR5kJron4bl3-2DGgTgHlQs6nymDlxu1a8De9rnxuhw-3D-3D-26ch-3DccfL2-5F-2DRBFE8-2DdqwpN4-2DGGQBCVah3EalD-5FE9Jn-5Fc3lwnevVD5fOEuA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=Y3sYibTtslYskVBQ_MzSQQ&r=I-qDf7yXbRv5ahoZk5qaz__Lzv21y7E6guo9Wz-O-Pg&m=1Jk701CMiuEhKs9ejLhh-Q_eok1cXC2iQJcSrvla-cI&s=0qo1NPP8cbAi0ucHiOQgM4TlIxRP3NUP51i4e2U6r70&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001juBKDX91mWNl7gYDW2XvV1whj-5FLYdCcCWEI2mxBpbaH9k6qltE2r0XjAIKfDb8zb4CthMTDw-2DJolfYsY88qiLbjyuqgOmU-5Fum-5FMgtisTzB5aNsxHnaB0tTNB-2DOHbxops8M0axbC-2DfYHHV3k5u3pngA-2DpUS7HhWZnLElvXmnf8SiYtzowJWunlYa0pdLkjHOl7kd5-2DAZrCNWSCLVa72rkzdYcnGzEmMNOJKxPv7EYwT5oU4224vUVYb4ByxSCPoxXrf6lUP0VSPw-3D-26c-3DJvLJXrqEbDlAdqR5kJron4bl3-2DGgTgHlQs6nymDlxu1a8De9rnxuhw-3D-3D-26ch-3DccfL2-5F-2DRBFE8-2DdqwpN4-2DGGQBCVah3EalD-5FE9Jn-5Fc3lwnevVD5fOEuA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=Y3sYibTtslYskVBQ_MzSQQ&r=I-qDf7yXbRv5ahoZk5qaz__Lzv21y7E6guo9Wz-O-Pg&m=1Jk701CMiuEhKs9ejLhh-Q_eok1cXC2iQJcSrvla-cI&s=eV0EisEqKgR4wp7Y1iiHjJRnJ5FG6JvnihY4eHbC-T4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001juBKDX91mWNl7gYDW2XvV1whj-5FLYdCcCWEI2mxBpbaH9k6qltE2r0XjAIKfDb8zbiQoI1bR3wxyEwXmL40OOHfEKIP9YCBbwtkj6o2s3pv4C40Bv9lh9QBas1fTnv-2DMR5NM6Q3JYT5B8SZ7paipdXr4A9rDGrsCBTpFIyvNon1VGR8NTpsQ6czCx5MKDC6BbyxGCgeSA1tsaZnVnsz0hHFM4GSCtsdo7REBuWoEgvTk-3D-26c-3DJvLJXrqEbDlAdqR5kJron4bl3-2DGgTgHlQs6nymDlxu1a8De9rnxuhw-3D-3D-26ch-3DccfL2-5F-2DRBFE8-2DdqwpN4-2DGGQBCVah3EalD-5FE9Jn-5Fc3lwnevVD5fOEuA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=Y3sYibTtslYskVBQ_MzSQQ&r=I-qDf7yXbRv5ahoZk5qaz__Lzv21y7E6guo9Wz-O-Pg&m=1Jk701CMiuEhKs9ejLhh-Q_eok1cXC2iQJcSrvla-cI&s=8lzPDtTv6YSazBsI4jQ8uKM06vY7tUTQuHMMNsyX8FY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001juBKDX91mWNl7gYDW2XvV1whj-5FLYdCcCWEI2mxBpbaH9k6qltE2r0XjAIKfDb8zbCtdqSa-2DQs9SOsuOGm-2DhAtC1mX5AnSegKwxMsw1vLxkT1d7OSYWaM7oM-5FPfJ9jpHPooI160tTKMvR9Pzu8poTVO74LX2-5F78eZLplInNA8eWQg4Bj-5FgszPsGNYP-2Dqd8nwka2WCAeIS83reBQ2KuT9pxWaMzMUlnR8S-5FxHeucdMeNAb2NwhRU81h0iDKBL9-5FvwAeaciLQzqsqA-3D-26c-3DJvLJXrqEbDlAdqR5kJron4bl3-2DGgTgHlQs6nymDlxu1a8De9rnxuhw-3D-3D-26ch-3DccfL2-5F-2DRBFE8-2DdqwpN4-2DGGQBCVah3EalD-5FE9Jn-5Fc3lwnevVD5fOEuA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=Y3sYibTtslYskVBQ_MzSQQ&r=I-qDf7yXbRv5ahoZk5qaz__Lzv21y7E6guo9Wz-O-Pg&m=1Jk701CMiuEhKs9ejLhh-Q_eok1cXC2iQJcSrvla-cI&s=20a3vW0EPmSkkN0rU8mW3QsJE14yRMnIWhgkgoLcCSY&e=


walk through of submitting and completing a STEM BEST application online.
Recording

 
Please contact Dr. Sarah Derry (sarah.derry@drake.edu), if you are interested in
applying or have questions about the program. 

Calendar of
Events

If you have a STEM-related class,
celebration, tribute, or event, please email
us so we can share via social media and/or
our event calendar.

June 9 -- Twitter Chat 8pm
June 15 -- BEST Application Closes
June -- Summer Externs Begin
July -- BEST Recipients Announced, date TBA
July and August -- Virtual Scale-Up Trainings

For more events and details, please visit our
website calendar.

     

SC Regional Advisory
Board Members

Creighton Cox
Carla Eysink
Sherry Ford
Breanne Garrett
Nadilia Gomez
Mauree Haage*
Kari Hanson
Jonathan Holmen
Ronda McCarthy
Alison Mohr*
Tyler (T.J.) Myerholz
Amber Pargmann
Marshall Payne
Laura Williams

* = board co-chairs

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001juBKDX91mWNl7gYDW2XvV1whj-5FLYdCcCWEI2mxBpbaH9k6qltE2r0XjAIKfDb8zbWk39WPeP-5F9zUNvRlpSNzdbiXT5t8QYUyquqam5Egnw-5FCYjDrZ3LWDrtgQa-5Fx9up6ssW6pYC92Mkh23jExHO3g95WMgtW7Ql2uhoi56vIozaJOOTGSYAeOXc3CTBd-2DLcF3gxC0iQWFEataX-2DNxn-2DNXiFVGz01RzYEIKlFuawsLxeQWFzoukSs0ceDoyKYuh7MqF1XVFThStaaIMdxK8TtUaAIM5GiZBmUlWuU3qmnP57HVgh-5FIw28wDeNp0utMQGqgPbwUCkHO-5F0-3D-26c-3DJvLJXrqEbDlAdqR5kJron4bl3-2DGgTgHlQs6nymDlxu1a8De9rnxuhw-3D-3D-26ch-3DccfL2-5F-2DRBFE8-2DdqwpN4-2DGGQBCVah3EalD-5FE9Jn-5Fc3lwnevVD5fOEuA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=Y3sYibTtslYskVBQ_MzSQQ&r=I-qDf7yXbRv5ahoZk5qaz__Lzv21y7E6guo9Wz-O-Pg&m=1Jk701CMiuEhKs9ejLhh-Q_eok1cXC2iQJcSrvla-cI&s=lm71I2xZ52ovZEo-hHsUEMRFE0FhNQTYX7UjoBhSWwI&e=
mailto:lisa.morlock@drake.edu
http://librarycalendars.drake.edu/calendar/SCSTEM/?cid=5841&t=d&d=0000-00-00&cal=5841
https://www.facebook.com/South-Central-Iowa-STEM-Region-1577812072459460/
https://twitter.com/SC_Iowa_STEM
https://www.instagram.com/sc_iowa_stem/

